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The) Sfcrti'HMV Scdem. OreeonJ Snnday, TJovamber 3, 194319"tiersI Scramble Seen
Jn No. 3 Field

Bevos, Injuns
Battle to Tie Impressed by

-

Cleveland's gigaaile saaalctaal rtartlaaa Tlaao, a cloadr bat
day ha Aegnst. Crowd, ever 1SJS the largest ever te see

a baseball gajae la the history el the sport. Pitching far .Cleveland,
the great Vebby rellcr. ef Tarn Meter, la. The batter, TbU aUzxaie,

Sale of SHip BLiyv

End Bay Dispute
tcOOS BAY, Ore, Nov.

This lumber-chippin- g port, block-
aded since June 30 by a ureter
front dispute, appeared Friday on
the --way to reopening, once the
current moritimo atrike andac

The Mello Ftancow the- - ahlp
which touched off the trouble was
being turned over to the Trench
government, and a union spokee--
her first tria to this country.
. The Fjigltsh family home of
Donnelly and his three sisters is
in Birkenhead - near Liverpool.
Donnelly left there in October,
1903, to come to Oregon. For the
past 19 years be has been with
the .state industrial accident com-
mission.

"Mrs, Boyd will return to Salem
In January to spend a month.

a "Few" Put

4

FairWectiher
Salem's sudden , c h a n ge- - of

weather which brought out i the
sun yesterday morning mode a
striking first Impression of Salem
for Mrs. Agnes Boyd. 63, of Eng-
land, who arrived ar few hours
earlier to visit her brother, Owen
Donnelly, 1110 N. Capitol at, for
the first time in 43 years. ;

Mrs. 3oyd told her brother j she
had never seen a beautiful day

--Jteveiop so quickly and asked if
it had been arranged for her spe-
cial benefit.- - She arrived for a
week's stay in company with two
sisters with whom she has been
visiting in San Francisco since
her arrival In the United States
after saving for 20 years to make

M
Only

the aeveath laaiag. Aetlea: Strike
three, sUante Is eat fee Felles-- a

rtcttja ef the ear
next Wiser. Fleyd (Bffl)
ef" SaJesa. Ore, Feller's

to the dish, wavtnx Us Mg
dab at Van Meter's Luineitil,
Time! Feller stiffen. eJatches at
his back aad stag-ge- n far the deg-oa- i?

Hos threach a strained
back has doao htaa la. Seveaty-ftv- e

taaeeaad hearts are sadden-
ed. Tit a dark day far ail Chrre--

Sea what Ymaaer Bill did te
the creai FeUer? Oar saaa Is a
toagh teatseasT auaareaUy Jasi as
aetent with hit-win- ew as with
fast ball aad carve. The sight ef
Brr wavtag that bladgeea (even
theagh he hit bat J9 far the

) hae aaade saaar a brave
shadder. Bat' far the benefit

tleaed. bewever. that Bin admits all
throw three altehea aad Td have

i

man" who decline sto be named
predicted that the- - general shrike
settlement- -would put an end to
the tie-u- p : - --

- The Mello Franco Is owned by
the government and leased to
the American Pacific Steamship
curapany. ; .."!('.
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Ahead of

Meet Wednesday
. . Officers and coaches of the Mar-
ion county B league will convene
at the Nohlgren cafe for i 6:30
o'clock , dinner and -- meeting. Sec-
retary Paul Reilimg- - announced
yesterday. A .discussion on the
various league affairs will be held
and full attendance is urged.

'Title, B
t r itjM.nu

Molalla-Canb- y Tilt
May Decide Pennant

WOODBfJRN, Nov. Special)
The 1946 Willamette Valley league
WTL GBJlf STANDINGS

w l t pts. pet. rr PA
MolaDa S 0 IS IMS US 1
Caaby 4 1 t 1.000 1U
Siiverton i 4 1 t JOS 54 U
Woodbum S S S JM SS 40
Sondy w 1 1 J S JO 32 23
SUyton 0 4 11 MO 20 101
Estacada 0 S 1 1 XOS 3 S3 '
MC Aacei 0 S 0 0 MS S 13S

football championship, right now
a two-tea- m race between the Mo-lal-ia

Indiana and the Canby Cou-
gars, may be decided in the next
round of games round No. 7 to
be played Friday of this week and
the next,Monday, Armistice day.
Molalla and Canby meet in the
Armistice day annual at MolaHa,
tossing their undefeated records at
one another.

Don Dealing's Canby club has
a tie against its record in five
games. Molalla has won five in a
row. The Cougar goal line has yet
to be crossed by a league oppo-
nent.

Another annual crucial falls at
Wood burn Monday whenthe sec-
ond place Siiverton Silver Foxes
tangle with the third place Wood-bu- rn

Bulldogs. Other games in the
round find Stayton at ML Angel
and Fatacada at Sandy.

Don Wilson's Molalla team
yielded its first touchdown of the
league season Friday at Dallas but
nipped the scrappy Dragons, 15-- 7.

BOWLEKS FLOOD DETROIT
DETROIT, Nov. This city

staked out a claim today on the
unofficial title of "bowling capi-
tal of the world." Bowling league
officials disclosed that 85,090 men
and 19,000 women a total ef
104,090 are registered in league
competition.

have been the impetis for a touch-
down.
luafari PoMcnimaa' F
HaU L . Oia Stat
Wakefield L E uorens
Midican L T Clement
Kinder CG Evensen
Hachten R Gray
Boensch K G Chaves
DeSwart R T Austin
Devuvr Q E Miller
B. Andersoa L " --traB
Titus R H Steveus

ktclnnis
B Carpenter

OfncJaJs: James Cain. Wasiaiiis-toa-.

referee: Vere Macanna. WSC. um- -
orre: Oeorso Mimaueti. Orr gon. field
judce; ; Ai rerrenaere. Soista Qiara. head

,i k m a m v,:-- .

M 1
NUVV 13

It sheald be aseatleaed also that the Erlxeq streeter. wlaaer ef that
gasee flaally, X-- e, before 75.SM enemy fans, aetaaily hiashed wheal
bstredweed. mtaas spotlight, by Kasty Celamsa at Leeuard the ether
aWbtt I
1 947 WIL Season May he Lengthened

Kb said the 147 Weatera Iateraatleaal llagae start a week earlier
(April ZS) aad ftalah a week later (Seaieaaber 15) thaa It did hts
year, aaaae win be ekeh by both BUI Malligaa. sew gvaesal asaav,
airer ef the Pertlaada aad First Looey George EaaJgh. Beth win have
the tepte ap far dleeaeslea daring the WI aaeetfaMT next weekend In
Yakisaa. The three weeks ef saaee between the ttame the Ceast sees)
opens aad the start ef the Class B wheel Instigated the elaa far a
earlier takaeff far the WIL. and the weeks ef gaed weather la See
tfisah rr eeavtace the Pertiaad-SaJe- ai riaraaasters the eajaealga sheald
be stretehed eat. Eareate te Pertlaad freen the recent Ceast leegee
saeetiag ta California. Malligaa was strictly neaeempkanntla ea
the 1147 etotas ef Marv Owen "aatfl I have a ehsaee te talk with

Orotttrizationf thcrt represent good govwrnmnt arm
activy backing th Dasic School Support Fund

Oregoa Podcratioa of Weeaoa's dubs.of Oregon
Ma" laeJdeatally. Malligaa adveeatea the expenditure ef

Asaoricaa Legioo, Dept.
Oregoa Busi ss aad

i's Clubs.money te seeae werthr capable ef
far the local league. Which sheald

Profaailooal Owois luoiwr
Orogoo lasawj
Oregoa StateCoagress of Industrial .

niaaoofis.
Oreaoa

Orgs
Oregoa Congress ec Psreots aad Ti Oregoa State Diriaioa of the Americaa

Associatiaa af Usoverstty Weaaea.
Oregoa Seato Grsage,
Pardaod City Qab,

Oregoa Council of Social Workers.
1Oregoa Edocatioa Asaocsatio

Croaoo yarsosvs tlosoa.
Oregoa Vodoracaoo o Labor.

ray. f

Lomski Still Carries Loughran Wound
Lee Loaaski. the oace-fam- ed "Aberdeen AssasJn who had Ids

battered self present 'for Tex galkeld's Wednesday fleaeree at the
local gardea. has Jast ftetehed daty as a saferha at saariaer aad Is
slowly returning to the fight cause. Noi mm a rlaaater. bat aa
BBaaager. He had fat tew one Kay Garcia, fdex lightweight fennel la
California, aad tateade Ualag hp a few snore fhrtieaffers far dates m
Portland. Spokane. Aberdeea aad way paints. Aberdeen, taeideatally,
la becoming esse ef the flsUc hotbeds ef the Northwest. Seldom dees
a eard de lees thaa 20ee at the gate there.

A greylag fighter at first look. Leans! still earrlea rather pre-aalaea- tly

the resatt ef his famous ehamoienship scrap with Tosasay
Loughran. He belted Loughran to the deck la the first reaad. bat

Vewraos of Poreiga Wars,
. ofOregJoav -

mm

The-- undefeated boys all stood
notch higher today on the Ud-

der toward district champion
hip, after a weekend of Oregon

prep gridiron play that showed
no major upset But the stellar
scoring team from Hood River
was casting worried looks over
Ontario way at a squad clutching
for the Rivermen's expected dis-
trict 1 pennant.

While Hood River's apple pick-
ers racked up its seventh straight
victory by plucking Camas 20--0,

Ontario was smashing Baker. 36--0.

for the latter' worst defeat of
the year.

In district 2, a pair of once-ti-ed

but undefeated squads inarched
along normally: atodXord wallop-
ing Bend. 55-- 7. and Roeeburg
handing almost as bad a defeat
to Ashland. 46--7.

Eugene, the Big Si conference
leader, moved out ahead in the
southern half of district 3 with
a 34-- 0 victory over the Klamath
Pelicans. Salem, only rock still
m the way of the Axemen, popped
up from earlier season troubles
lr whitewashing Astoria, 37-- 0,

The pennant chase in the northern
half of district 3 still saw a
crowded fieldi. Seaside, whose un-
defeated record had been charged
off by some 4o weak opponents,
toppled Columbia Prep of Port-
land 19-- 9. McMinnville, Tualatin-Yamh- ill

Valley, league, leader,
kept pace with a 33-- 6 victory over
Hewberg.

The defending champion Grant
Generals climbed sturdily toward
another district 4 title by drop-
ping ' Benson,. 26-- 7. The Generals
can't do any worse than tie now.

Yanks Leading
Mexican Golf

MEXICO CITY. Nov. 2 -- JP
Prank Stranahan. Toledo, O., and
Carl Stewart, Dallas, Tejc, ad-
vanced to the finals' in the Mexi-
can amateur open golf champion-
ship tournament today. Stranahan
eliminated Smiley Quick of Los

ngeles. Calif., in the semi-'mat- s.

2 and 1, and Stewart de-
feated Bobby Riegel of Houston,
Tex, 1 up.

STILL UNDEFEATED
MIDDLETOWN, Conn., Nov. 2

(T)- - Wesleyan university's unde-
feated; untied football team, pil-
ing up an early lead on Harry
Forbes' accurate forward passing,
crushed Haverford today 33 to 0
for its fifth straight victory.
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LUXURIA

FOR DASIC SCHOOL SUPPORT FUND

VaU AeV. Pat TWwCkAarea Fast Cnmmillm Mn.CSeor.lE. . See..
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'(Continued from pace It)
pointer. On the last play of thequarter Guard Ralph Harper came
in to try a field, goal from the
17. but this same HaQ -- blocked
the try and recovered the ball
on the 17.

'

f

Three plays, later : the Beavers'
started again from the Stanford
34 after a poor Merriman punt
went out of bounds, but this time
New berg Freshman Dick Twenjfe.
certainly one of the ' finest becks
on the field today, had his pass to
Samuel from the five intercepted
on the coal line by Quarterback
Jack Brownson to dash the Orange
hopes.

Those were the only three sin
cere throats at the goal lines. al
thotign Stanford got to OSCs 17
midway through the foruth stanza
on a 80-ya-rd pass 'play from
Brownson to Merriman. Brown- -
eon's aerial on third down was
intercepted - by Ken Carpenter on
the Beaver 7 to stop the Red- -
shirts, however.

Held to practically nothing for
quarter by the fast-charg- inc

Stanford line, the Beavers broke
loose for their inituv first down
early in the second wnen Twenge
galloped wide around his right
end for 21 yards to the OSC 33.
The Newberger uncorked another
twisting run for 16 yards on the
next play and then Carpenter
rammed over his right tackle
three plays later for the third
consecutive first down. But the
drive faded on the Stanford 37
finally.

Neither aide threatened in pe-
riod three until Twenge grabbed
a Stanford punt on his 44 with
4:19 left hi the period. The Beav
ers rolled to four straight first
downs, and to the Stanford seven,
with Twaageand Samuel showing
the way with their wide optional
pess plays, but after getting to
the five Stanford's Hall stepped in
to choke off the six-poi- nt threat

There were thrills enough in the
first three frames even if there
were no scores, . but next to a
whole game was wrapped up in
the frenzied fourth quarter after
the Staters had been stopped jby
the pass interception by Brown-
son. From then until the end! of
the game the ball changed hands
10 times, four of these by pass
interceptions-- One of these int-
erceptions, plus a 15-ya- rd penalty
for unnecessary roughness, the
latter inviting Coach Stiner into
the arena for a three-minu- te de-
bate with the officials, but the
Reds on OSC's 30 late in the game,
but Lorenz broke through on
fourth down to smear Brownson
for a 10-ya- rd loss and the Staters
took over.

The last three minutes were
spent in the ozone long throw-and-bo- pe

passes, all of which
missed but most of which came
within an overanxious fingertip of
being completed for what might

7
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FEATURING

You can wear

sweaters, and

sportswear

furs in all their

blend with

you softer,

And the farnour
assures perfect

Content, 10

Sleeveless
PuD-0ver- ...

Coat-Style- ...

a. a ntivsm

I ?. jt.4.s S

BILL MULLIGAN
ef the record. It shoal J be
Feller weald have had te de
been eat ef there, gladly." Aad

drawiax atp a deeeat 1347
net Mr. Matthraa a

broke hte right hand la doing It.
Leaghran get ap and for 15 heats
the tw slagged M oat. Leaghran
finally : wlaninr. Throaghoat the
laat 14 roaads Locnskl foerht
with that brokea hand, and to-
day It looks the part.'

4

'Mistake' Real Discovery
The reeeat "sals take" foaad by

the Oregaa High Schools Activi-
ties assoeiattoa wherein district
two CMedford) sheald play dis-

trict epe (Heed Klver aad dis-

trict three (probably Eerene)
sheald I play district fear (Grant
of Portland) la the state prep
football semifinals waa certainly
worth finding. It would he per-
fectly terrible, not to meatioa em-b-a

raising to the OHSAA's beak
account, should the semis he aay
ether war. The big game of the
prep world right now" Is surely the
Grant Hoed River championship
strurge. and to have that come
In the ' semifinals round, such aa
did the Graat-Medfe- rd natural of
last year, would be unbearable
to the OHSAA. Especially if need
River won the toes and the game
were played la Hood River. Bat
bow that the mistake -- has beea
found these two elabo can meet
la their Maltnomah stadium fin-
ale, and peek em In.

YeaJ It was a groat discovery,
that mistake. Worth $ 10.ee to the
OHSAA at least.

ENGINEERS WIN
FCJBT LEWIS, Nov. 2 --()- Al

though they rolled up a huge
statistical edge, accumulating 408
yards' in rushing and passing'
gains. to 98 for their collegiate
opponents, the Fort Lewis En
gineers were able to reaister only
two touchdowns' in defeating the
Washington State college "B
elevep here today 14 to 6.

Wanted
Experienced

Stenographer
GAS HEAT. INC

3445

I Weighed in the
Balance

cd not found wanting!
Because our prescriptiori.
service Is adways of the
highest accuracy, utilizing
rriaterials of full potency
irj the hands dt skilled
pharmacists.

1

I Schaefer's
Drug-- Store
ins - it4

rhena-SlS- T or 7121
I 1SS North

If erjt yolks are too' far offside,
the white is likely to break
through during the stuffing proc-
ess.

40.00

JACKET

BLENDL0K PROCESS
&ri!' y. f. Z - w',' ...... 1

'K

" " ' 1

'A1
any one of these McGregor

enjoy the ultimate In

luxury. Glossy, precious

majestic grandeur,

pure, virgin wool . . . give

warmer, richer sweaters.

McGregor Interlock knit

fit and long wear I

wool, 20 fox and wolf blend

... 7.95

11.95

13J0 .

The incomparable luxury of precious furs ... the won-

derful durability of pure wool blended together in
McGregor's Luxuria Jacket. Touch it and you thrill ta
its softer, silk-lik- e feeL Wear it end you revel in a lus-

trous richness rarely achieved in men's sports jackets!

firrrfr aad MiUiktm foW of ZVoft.ro Ksns. 7) aare
virgin wool, 19 muimt mtaJkrwt, predou mmni.

m 4
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